Background
==========

As many as seven *Eimeria* species, *Eimeria dispersa, Eimeria meleagrimitis*, *Eimeria gallopavonis*, *Eimeria meleagridis*, *Eimeria adenoeides*, *Eimeria innocua* and *Eimeria subrotunda*, can cause coccidiosis in the turkey, *Meleagris gallopavo*\[[@B1]\]. Coccidiosis is widespread and pathogenic with considerable economic losses to the poultry industry \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. These parasites possess morphotypes of oocysts with overlapping biological features that make identification, characterization and diagnosis challenging \[[@B4],[@B2]\]. Delimiting individual species using morphological features, even when supplemented by 18S rDNA or internal transcribed spacer (ITS) sequence data, has been reported to be less than ideal for coccidia, especially for closely related parasites \[[@B5]-[@B10]\]. Sequences from the mitochondrial cytochrome *c* oxidase subunit I gene (mtCOI) have been shown to be reliable for delimiting closely related species \[[@B9]\] and the mtCOI locus appears to lack paralog issues associated with rDNA of these parasites \[[@B10]\].

A single, complete mitochondrial (mt) genome copy for parasites within the Apicomplexa is about 6 KB long \[[@B11],[@B12]\]. Genome organisation varies considerably among eukaryotes in general and also within the Apicomplexa \[[@B13],[@B14]\]. Among apicomplexan parasites, genome structures that have been reported include linear concatemers \[[@B15],[@B16]\], linear genomes with terminal inverted telomeric repeats \[[@B17],[@B18]\] and circular genomes \[[@B12],[@B19]\]. Regardless of overall genome structure, all apicomplexan mt genomes examined to date possess three genes encoding cytochrome *c* oxidase subunit I (COI), cytochrome *c* oxidase subunit III (COIII) and cytochrome b (CytB), as well as numerous fragments of discontinuous and scrambled small subunits (SSU) and large subunit (LSU) rDNA. The specific LSU and SSU rDNA fragments found in the mt genome of apicomplexan parasites differ among distantly related parasites. Unlike many eukaryotic mt genomes, apicomplexan mt genomes do not encode 5S rRNA or tRNAs \[[@B20]-[@B24]\].

In the present study we report six new PCR generated, complete mt genome sequences from single oocyst derived lines of five *Eimeria* species infecting turkeys: *Eimeria dispersa* Briston strain, *Eimeria meleagrimitis* USMN08-01 strain, *Eimeria gallopavonis* Weybridge strain, *Eimeria gallopavonis* USKS06-01 strain, *Eimeria meleagridis* USAR97-01 strain and *Eimeria adenoeides* Guelph strain.

Methods
=======

Parasites
---------

Six single oocyst-derived lines of five *Eimeria* species were used in this study. A description of the origins of the original isolates from which each line was derived is provided by El Sherry *et al.*\[[@B25]\]. The resulting lines used were as follows: 1) *Eimeria adenoeides* Guelph strain \[[@B26]\] in submission, for biological features of the line), 2) *Eimeria dispersa* Briston strain; 3) *E. meleagrimitis* USMN08-01 strain see \[[@B27],[@B28]\] for biological features); 4) *E. meleagridis* USAR97-01 strain see \[[@B29]\], for biological features); 5) *E. gallopavonis* Weybridge strain see \[[@B30]\] for biological features); and 6) *E. gallopavonis* USKS06-01 strain. All lines were derived from parent isolates using the method of Remmler and McGregor \[[@B31]\] with the modification that agar plugs carrying a single oocyst were given within gelatin capsules orally to specific-parasite free poults. All animal experimentation was conducted in SPF birds at the Campus Animal Facility, (University of Guelph, Guelph ON, Canada); all experimental procedures were reviewed and approved by the University of Guelph's Animal Care Committee and complied with the Canadian Council on Animal Care's Guide to the Care and Use of Experimental Animals (2nd edition).

DNA extraction and long PCR amplification
-----------------------------------------

Purification of oocysts and genomic DNA extraction was carried out as previously described by Ogedengbe *et al.*\[[@B9],[@B24]\]. Mitochondrial whole genome amplification for all five *Eimeria* species was initiated using two sets of specific primers that generated overlapping PCR fragments: 1) Cocci_MT-WG-F (5′-TACACCTAGCCAACACGAT-3′) and Cocci_MT-WG-R (5′-GCAGCTGTAGATGGATGCTT-3′); and, 2) Inv_COI_262R (5′-AAWGCGGCATCRTAGAATTG-3′) and Inv_COI_461F (5′-CTAGCYATGGGATGTATTACTG-3′). Primers were designed from highly conserved regions within publically available mitochondrial genome sequences for *Eimeria* species infecting chickens (see Ogedengbe *et al*. 2013 for the species used in the primer design). The primer pairs Inv_COI_461F and Inv_COI_262R annealed 148 bp apart at bp 2069-2090 and bp 1920-1901 respectively, and the primer pairs Cocci_MT-WG-F and Cocci_MT-WG-R annealed 97 bp apart at bp 6322-6340 and bp 6224-6205, respectively, on the published mitochondrial genome sequence of *Eimeria mitis* \[GenBank: KF501573\]. Each pair of primers was used independently in a 50 μl reaction. PCR reactions using QIAGEN LongRange PCR kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA, USA) protocol according to the manufacturer's instructions with the modification that an additional 1.5 mM MgCl~2~ was added to the PCR buffer provided by the manufacturer. For each *Eimeria* species, long PCR reactions consisted of \~200 ng genomic DNA template (when using the Inv_COI_461F/Inv_COI_262R primers), and 25 ng genomic DNA template (when using primers Cocci_MT-WG-F and Cocci_MT-WG-R), 1× LongRange PCR buffer, 4 mM MgCl~2~, 500 μM of each dNTP, 2U LongRange PCR enzyme mix and 0.4 μM of each primer. The PCR reaction profile consisted of denaturing at 93°C for 3 min followed by 35 cycles of 93°C for 15 s, 50°C for 30 s, 68°C for 6 min with a final extension cycle of 68°C for 10 min in an MJ mini thermal cycler (Bio Rad, CA, USA). PCR products were electrophoresed at 50 V through a 0.8% agarose gel prepared with 1 × TAE buffer containing ethidium bromide. DNA bands were viewed using UV transillumination (Spectronics Corporation, New York, USA) and their sizes were compared to a 100 bp to 10 kb DNA ladder (Bio Basic Inc., Mississauga ON, Canada). DNA bands were excised from the gel and purified using a QIA quick gel extraction and purification kit (Qiagen, Toronto ON, Canada) according to the manufacturer's instruction.

Sequencing
----------

Purified PCR products were sequenced in both directions using a primer-walking strategy to generate near--complete mitochondrial genomes essentially as described by Ogedengbe *et al*. \[[@B24]\]. Sequencing was carried out using the ABI PRISM 7000 Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystem Inc., Foster City, CA, USA) at the Laboratory services Division, University of Guelph (Guelph, ON, Canada).

Sequence data assembly and analysis
-----------------------------------

The de novo sequence assembler within Geneious bioinformatics software (Version 6.1 and later versions, available from <http://www.geneious.com>) was used to trim and assemble Sanger sequencing chromatograms into high quality contigs for the primary PCR product from each species. To complete each mt genome, PCR products were generated using a reverse primer downstream of the original forward primer (i.e. Cocci_MT-WG-F or Inv_COI_461F) and a forward primer upstream of the original reverse primer (i.e. Cocci_MT-WG-R or Inv_COI_262R, respectively); primers were designed such that a minimum of 100 bp of the resulting fragment overlapped the original long PCR product at each end. Each resulting PCR product was sequenced in both directions and the resulting consensus sequence was used to fill in the region between the two original long PCR amplification primers. The coding genes and rDNA fragments were first mapped by comparison with other *Eimeria* mt genomes (i.e. *E. tenella* AB564272, annotated by Hikosaka et al. \[[@B22]\], and *E. mitis* KF501573, annotated by Ogedengbe *et al.*\[[@B24]\]. Additional putative rDNA fragments were identified by comparing well conserved unannotated regions found in all of the aligned *Eimeria* sp. genomes to the mt genome of *Plasmodium falciparum* (M76611). Sequence identity between such conserved regions and rDNA fragments from *P. falciparum* greater than 60% were mapped as putative rDNA fragments. Putative start and stop codon positions for each of the coding DNA sequences (CDS) were identified following methods previously described by Ogedengbe *et al*. \[[@B24]\]. Translations using the mold/protozoan mitochondrial codon translation (i.e. translation_table_4) were searched using Blastp against the non redundant sequence database to confim the identity of the translation product produced by each CDS. Base compositions and nucleotide changes within the CDS among the six mt genome sequences were analysed from within the Geneious software package.

Phylogenetic analyses
---------------------

The six newly generated, PCR--based mt genome sequences of *Eimeria* spp infecting turkey: *Eimeria dispersa* Briston strain; *E. meleagrimitis* USMN08-01 strain; *E. meleagridis* USAR97-01 strain; *E. adenoeides* Guelph strain and *E. gallopavonis* Weybridge strain; *E. gallopavonis* USKS06-01 strain were aligned with the 10 publically available complete mt genome sequences from seven *Eimeria* spp. infecting chickens and *Eimeria magna* that infects rabbits (i.e. all available apicomplexan taxa that had the same genome structure). Three sequences of *Eimeria mitis* (KCE409029; KC409030 and KC409031) generated from clones were not included in the phylogenetic analysis because of the likelihood of PCR artifacts in these sequences as documented by Ogedengbe *et al.*\[[@B24]\]. GenBank sequence accession numbers are indicated on the trees.

To permit whole genome alignments, all mt genome sequences were linearized at the same position, 85-87 nt upstream of the small subunit rDNA fragment SSU/A corresponding to the binding site of the Cocci_MT-WG-F primer. Linearized sequences were aligned based on the primary structure using the multiple sequence alignment algorithm implemented from within Geneious 6.1; indels downstream of the Cocci_MT-WG-R primer binding site made unambiguous alignment in that region unlikely so the short sequences downstream of this primer binding region (44 to 97 bp depending on the *Eimeria* sp.) were not included in subsequent phylogenetic analyses using whole genome sequences.

Regions between rDNA fragments contained frequent indels that made unambiguous alignment of these regions difficult and the CDS for the three genes contained the majority of the genetic diversity found within the mt genomes. For these reasons, we chose to use concatenated CDS for CytB, COI and COIII (or their corresponding amino acid sequences) as datasets for phylogenetic analyses. The sequence data was thus partitioned into 3 datasets as follow: 1) a global nucleotide sequence data set for all 16 whole genome sequences (after removal of the short regions downstream of the Cocci_MT-WG-R primer); 2) concatenated DNA sequences for the 3 CDS; 3) concatenated amino acid (aa) translations of the 3 CDS.

Phylogenetic analyses were performed on all 3 data sets using three tree building methods, Bayesian analysis (BI) \[[@B32]\] performed using MrBayes (Version 3.2.), Maximum Parsimony (MP) using PAUP 4.0 \[[@B33]\] and Maximum Likelihood (ML) using PhyML \[[@B34]\], executed from within the Geneious bioinformatics software package (Version 6.1 and later versions).

Data set one, consisting of whole mt genome nucleotide sequences (excluding the short regions downstream of the Cocci_MT-WG-R primer), for all 16 whole genome sequences and data set two, consisting of concatenated CDS were analysed using all three tree-building methods (BI, ML or MP). Selection of the best fit evolutionary model for the BI and ML analyses was evaluated in both MrModeltest v2.3 (Nylander J. A. A. 2004. MrModeltest v2. Program; distributed by the author, Evolutionary Biology Centre, Uppsala University) and MEGA \[[@B35]\]. For the Bayesian analyses, Markov Chain Monte Carlo was performed for 1,000,000 generations with four chains and heated chain temperature of 0.2. The burn-in length was set at 400,000 and subsample frequency of 1000 \[[@B32],[@B36]\]. For the ML analyses, 500 bootstrap replicates were calculated to estimate node support. In the MP analyses, characters were unordered and given equal weight; trees were searched using the branch and bound search algorithm.

Data set three, consisting of concatenated amino acid (aa) translations of the 3 CDS was analysed with the same three tree-building methods. The empirical Jones-Taylor-Thornton (JTT) model of amino acid substitution with gamma distribution frequency (G + F) for all sites by Jones *et al.*\[[@B37]\] was selected for the ML and BI analyses. Substitution models were assessed in MEGA \[[@B35]\]. Where outgroup rooting was appropriate, the *Eimeria magna* mitochondrial genome sequence \[GenBank: KF419217\] was used as the functional outgroup.

Although sequences were truncated to remove the short indel-rich region downstream of the reverse primer for the phylogenetic analyses, complete genome sequence alignments were used within Geneious for calculating the pairwise genetic distances and number of nucleotide differences among the six newly sequenced genome sequences.

Results
=======

Six mt genomes from five *Eimeria* species infecting turkeys
------------------------------------------------------------

The six complete mitochondrial genome sequences obtained from direct sequencing of PCR products from five *Eimeria* spp infecting turkeys varied modestly in their lengths: *Eimeria adenoeides* Guelph strain \[GenBank: KJ608415, 6211 bp\]; *Eimeria dispersa* Briston strain \[GenBank: KJ608416, 6238 bp\]; *Eimeria meleagridis* USAR97-01 strain \[GenBank: KJ608418, 6212 bp\]; *Eimeria meleagrimitis* USMN08-01 strain \[GenBank: KJ608414, 6165 bp\]; *Eimeria gallopavonis* Weybridge strain \[GenBank: KJ608413, 6215 bp\]; and, *Eimeria gallopavonis* USKS06-01 strain \[GenBank: KJ608417, 6215 bp\]. Base composition was A/T biased in all species (Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Pairwise comparisons of the 6 aligned mt genome sequences from *Eimeria* spp. infecting turkeys (Table  [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) indicate a high degree of sequence identity among these new genome sequences; 5311 nucleotide positions (84.9% of the aligned sequence lengths) were invariant among all 6 genome sequences. There was no intraspecific variation noted between two strains of *E. gallopavonis* (Weybridge and USKS06-01) whose complete mt genomes were identical. The two closely related *Eimeria* spp. causing 'cecal coccidiosis' in turkeys (i.e. *E. adenoeides* and *E. meleagridis*) demonstrated a genetic distance of 1.8% from each other and each was 3.1% divergent from the two strains of *E. gallopavonis* (Table  [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The physical form of the mitochondrial genomes was not directly assessed in this study, however, the mt genomes of these *Eimeria* species must be either linear concatenated or circular to permit successful PCR amplification of near full length mt genomes.

###### 

**Base composition of whole mitochondrial genomes from five*Eimeria*species infecting turkeys**

  **Parasite**                                               **A/T (%)**   **Adenine (%)**   **Cytosine (%)**   **Guanine (%)**   **Thymine (%)**
  --------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ----------------- ------------------ ----------------- -----------------
  *Eimeria adenoeides* Guelph \[GenBank: KJ608415\]             64.6            29.8               18.4              17.0              34.8
  *Eimeria dispersa* Briston \[GenBank: KJ608416\]              65.5            29.9               17.6              16.8              35.6
  *Eimeria gallopavonis* USKS06-01 \[GenBank: KJ608417\]        64.9            30.1               18.3              16.9              34.8
  *Eimeria gallopavonis* Weybridge \[GenBank: KJ608413\]        64.9            30.1               18.3              16.9              34.8
  *Eimeria meleagridis* USAR97-01 \[GenBank: KJ608418\]         64.7            29.8               18.3              17.0              34.9
  *Eimeria meleagrimitis* USMN08-01 \[GenBank: KJ608414\]       63.5            30.0               19.2              17.3              36.5

###### 

**Percent pairwise sequence identities (lower values) and number of nucleotide differences (upper values) for six mitochondrial genomes from five*Eimeria*species that infect turkeys**

                                          ***Eimeria dispersa*Briston \[GenBank: KJ608416\]**   ***Eimeria meleagrimitis*USMN08-01 \[GenBank: KJ608414\]**   ***Eimeria adenoeides*Guelph \[GenBank: KJ608415\]**   ***Eimeria meleagridis*USAR97-01 \[GenBank: KJ608418\]**   ***Eimeria gallopavonis*Weybridge \[GenBank: KJ608413\]**   ***Eimeria gallopavonis*USKS06-01 \[GenBank: KJ608417\]**
  -------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  ***Eimeria dispersa*Briston**                                                                                            742                                                       472                                                      486                                                         486                                                         486
  \[GenBank: KJ608416\]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  ***Eimeria meleagrimitis*USMN08-01**                           88.1%                                                                                                               608                                                      597                                                         602                                                         602
  \[GenBank: KJ608414\]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  ***Eimeria adenoeides*Guelph**                                 92.4%                                                    90.2%                                                                                                               113                                                         194                                                         194
  \[GenBank: KJ608415 \]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  ***Eimeria meleagridis*USAR97-01**                             92.2%                                                    90.4%                                                     98.2%                                                                                                                 191                                                         191
  \[GenBank: KJ608418\]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  ***Eimeria gallopavonis*Weybridge**                            92.2%                                                    90.3%                                                     96.9%                                                    96.9%                                                                                                                     0
  \[GenBank: KJ608413\]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  ***Eimeria gallopavonis*USKS06-01**                            92.2%                                                    90.3%                                                     96.9%                                                    96.9%                                                       100%                                                           
  \[GenBank: KJ608417\]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

Genome organization
-------------------

Genome content and organisation of all six *Eimeria* sp. mt genomes consisted of three protein-coding genes (COI, COIII and CytB) interspersed with 15 LSU and 11 SSU rDNA fragments (Figure  [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Pairwise sequence alignments between individual rDNA regions annotated in the *Eimeria* sp. genomes and the corresponding rDNA fragments of *P. falciparum* (M76611) identified by Feagin *et al.*\[[@B19]\] demonstrated pairwise sequence identities that ranged from 68.5% to 93.8%.

![**Mitochondrial genome organization of five*Eimeria*species (Apicomplexa; Eimeriidae) infecting turkeys,*Meleagris gallopavo*(Aves; Galliformes).** Transcriptional direction and order of the three coding regions for CytB, COI and COIII (direction indicated by arrowed end) are identical to those of other *Eimeria* species. Fragments of LSU rDNA (lower LSU labels), SSU rDNA fragments (upper SSU labels) and unassigned RNA7 (lower label) were found in regions outside of the protein-coding genes. Naming of ribosomal DNA fragments follows the convention of Feagin *et al.* (2012, Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).](1756-3305-7-335-1){#F1}

Searching conserved regions along the aligned mt genomes in the present study against the annotated *P. falciparum* mt genome identified three additional regions that are putative rDNA. The first two regions had high sequence identity to a single rDNA of *P. falciparum* encoding RNA14 (SSU/1) that appears to have been further fragmented on the *Eimeria* sp. mt genomes; the two resulting smaller fragments were found to map to two widely separated regions on these genomes. The first 29 bp of RNA14 from the *P. falciparum* mt genome (bp 5576-5548 of M76611) has high pairwise sequence identity (\~79%) to a region designated RNA14a on the mt genomes of all *Eimeria* spp. The following 41 bp of RNA14 from the *P. falciparum* mt genome (bp 5547--5508 of M76611) has high pairwise sequence identity (75.6%) to a region designated RNA14b on the six mt genomes reported in the present study. The newly annotated rDNA fragment RNA14a (SSU/1a) was found in reverse orientation starting at bp 5141-5110 (varies in each *Eimeria* sp. mt genome) and RNA14b (SSU/1b) was found in forward orientation starting at bp 3104--3111 (varies in each *Eimeria* sp. mt genome). The remaining conserved region for which high sequence identity was discovered with the mt genome of *P. falciparum* corresponded to RNA5 (SSU/9) annotated by Feagin *et al*. \[[@B19]\]. This putative rDNA fragment was found in reverse orientation starting at bp 6130-6199 (varies in each *Eimeria* sp. mt genome) and corresponded to bp 4724-4802 on the *P. falciparum* mt genome. Although the pairwise sequence identity between the complete RNA5 (SSU/9) regions on the *Eimeria* spp. and *P. falciparum* mt genomes was only 63.2%, both the 5′ and 3′ ends of these regions were highly conserved (i.e. 80-85% sequence identity in the 20 bp at each end of the region).

The COIII CDS was most divergent (76.3% identical sites across the six mt genome sequences). The COI and CytB CDS showed 81.2% and 81.8% identical sites, respectively. Of the 272 sites demonstrating variation among the 6 COI CDS examined, 239 were synonymous (K~S~) changes and 33 were non-synonymous (K~A~) changes. The COIII CDS had 179 sites with variation (74 K~S~ and 40 K~A~) and the CytB CDS had 197 variable sites (167 K~S~ and 30 K~A~ changes). The CDS were more divergent than the rDNA fragments (80.2% sequence identity over the 3279 bp of the genomes identified as CDS versus 95.9% sequence identity over the 1880 bp identified as rDNA regions). Nucleotide differences and indels were observed within some fragmented rDNA regions but were most commonly observed within intergenic regions (i.e. between regions annotated as CDS or rDNA).

Start codon determinations for COI, COIII and CytB
--------------------------------------------------

Start codon assignments were made by comparison with 13 publically available complete mt genomes from various *Eimeria* species and subsequent confirmation of appropriate open-reading frames. In the six mt genomes obtained in this study, an ATG start codon for the CytB CDS beginning 214 or 215 bp downstream of the start of the Cocci_MT-WG-F primer binding site was shared among all *Eimeria* spp. for which complete mitochondrial sequences have been obtained. Preceding the ATG start codon was a poly--T-rich 'GTTTATGTTTA' motif that was conserved in all *Eimeria* spp. of turkeys with the exception of *Eimeria meleagrimitis* USMN08-01. The latter sequence had a single substitution of 'T' with a 'C' producing a slightly different motif 'GTTTATGTTCA'. A single stop codon, TAA, terminated the CDS for CytB, COI and COIII in all six mt genome sequences. Potential start codons for the COI CDS identified upstream of the highly conserved 'Asn--His--Lys' motif associated with the start of the heme--copper oxidase subunit I core region of COI were numerous for most of the new genome sequences except for *E. meleagrimitis* that had only 2 ORF's that start upstream of that functionally conserved region c.f. \[[@B24]\]. Of these two potential start codons for COI in the *E. meleagrimitis* sequence, only one potential start codon was shared among all *Eimeria* species; this ATD (ATG or ATA or ATT) start codon is located 27 bp upstream of the 'Asn--His--Lys' site in all *Eimeria* species sequenced to date. The start codon for the COIII CDS was determined to be a TTA codon located 14-20 bp downstream of the LSU/1 (LSUA) region. Use of this conserved start codon produces a COIII product of 252 aa. In all *Eimeria* species studied thus far there is a poly-A- and poly-T-rich region located upstream of both the COI and COIII start codons.

Phylogenetic analyses
---------------------

After trimming the alignment of whole genome sequences to remove the short indel-rich region downstream of the Cocci_WG-MT-R primer, the alignment of 16 available mt whole genome sequences used for phylogenetic analyses was 6416 bp in length, including gaps. The general time reversible model with discrete Gamma (GTR + I + G) distribution of nucleotide substitution \[[@B38]\] was determined to be optimal for the BI and ML analyses. Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the phylogenetic relationships based on Bayesian inference (BI) and Maximum likelihood (ML) among the 10 publically available complete mt genome sequences from eimeriid coccidia and the six newly generated complete mt genome sequences from *Eimeria* spp. infecting turkeys. Phylogenetic relationships inferred using a Maximum parsimony (MP) model are illustrated in Figure  [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. The *Eimeria magna* mt genome sequence was used as a functional out-group in all phylogenetic analyses. Phylogenetic trees generated from aligned concatenated CDS for COI, COIII and CytB are illustrated in Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Figure S1 for BI and ML analyses and Additional file [2](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Figure S2 for the MP analysis. Trees generated using concatenated amino acid translations of the CDS matched the trees based on the concatenated CDS dataset under the same phylogenetic inference model (data not shown).

![**Bayesian inference and maximum likelihood phylogenetic reconstructions using mitochondrial genome sequences of 16*Eimeria*species.** The analyses included 5 species infecting turkeys and 7 species infecting chickens and used *Eimeria magna* (a parasite of rabbits) as the functional outgroup to root the tree. Node support is indicated for BI (posterior probability, first number) and for ML (% bootstrap, second number) for all nodes with greater than 0.5 posterior probability. Neither the *Eimeria* species infecting chickens nor the *Eimeria* species infecting turkeys formed monophyletic groups. Both the BI and ML analyses supported monophyly of the 5 *Eimeria* species of chickens that do not usually invade the cecal pouches but branching order among these parasites was poorly resolved in both.](1756-3305-7-335-2){#F2}

![**Maximum parsimony phylogenetic reconstruction using mitochondrial genome sequences of 16*Eimeria*species.** The analyses included 5 species infecting turkeys and 7 species infecting chickens and used *Eimeria magna* (a parasite of rabbits) as the functional outgroup to root the tree. Tree length was 3147 steps with a consistency index of 0.63 based on 927 parsimony-informative characters; percentage bootstrap support (500 replicates) is indicated at each node. The MP tree differed from the BI/ML tree only in the placement of *E. meleagrimitis* basal to a collection of lower intestinal tract parasites of chickens and turkeys. The MP analysis supported monophyly of the 5 *Eimeria* species of chickens that do not usually invade the cecal pouches.](1756-3305-7-335-3){#F3}

In the BI and ML trees, for global complete mitochondrial nucleotide sequences and the concatenated CDS, all *Eimeria* species causing 'cecal coccidiosis' in turkeys (i.e. *E. meleagridis, E. gallopavonis* and *E. adenoeides*) formed a monophyletic clade that was the sister group to *E. meleagrimitis*; the latter species infects the intestinal tract of turkeys excluding the ceca. The *Eimeria* species causing 'cecal coccidiosis' in chickens (i.e. *E. tenella* and *E. necatrix*) formed a monophyletic clade that was the sister clade to these four *Eimeria* species infecting turkeys. In the MP trees based on the same DNA sequences (complete genome or concatenated CDS), *Eimeria meleagrimitis* was the sister taxon to a monophyletic clade consisting of species causing 'cecal coccidiosis' in chickens and turkeys. In none of the analyses did all *Eimeria* species infecting turkeys form a monophyletic group; in all phylogenetic analyses *E. dispersa* branched near the base of the tree and was the sister taxon to all other *Eimeria* species within the functional ingroup. The *Eimeria* spp infecting chickens, excluding *E. tenella* and *E. necatrix,* formed a monophyletic clade in all analyses and all datasets (DNA and AA-based); however, the branching order within this monophyletic clade varied among analyses. All of these parasites (i.e. *E. acervulina, E. brunetti, E. mitis, E. praecox* and *E. maxima*) infect the intestinal tract of chickens outside of the cecal pouches.

Discussion
==========

The six newly reported mt genome sequences obtained in this study varied modestly in genome lengths (6165-6238 bp) and were comparable to the lengths (6148 bp to 6408 bp) of the mt genomes of *Eimeria* spp infecting chickens \[[@B22]-[@B24],[@B39]\] and rabbits \[[@B40]\]. Genome organization of all mt genome sequences is highly conserved among eimeriid coccidia; however, eimeriid mt genome organization differs markedly from that of other apicomplexan mt genomes e.g. \[[@B12],[@B17],[@B20]\]. No sequence differences (100% sequence identity) were recorded between the two strains of *Eimeria gallopavonis* (i.e. Weybridge strain and USKS06-01 strain) analysed in this study despite being isolated from different geographical regions. The two *E. tenella* sequences isolated from two geographical areas (Japan and China) also did not differ in their sequences \[[@B22],[@B23]\], respectively). In comparison, the two *E. mitis* isolates from the US and China showed sequence differences at 32 positions; perhaps the longer domestication of the chicken host has permitted greater genetic variation in its parasites compared to the domesticated turkey.

The number, direction and lengths of the three CDS were identical in all six mt genome sequences obtained in the present work. Although the COI, COIII and CytB CDS have been annotated inconsistently in the publically available mt genome sequences, alignment of all 16 complete mt genomes from 13 *Eimeria* species demonstrated conserved CDS using the start codons identified by Ogedengbe *et al.*\[[@B24]\] for *E. mitis* USDA50. An assessment of the three CDS across all six genome sequences yielded large numbers of nucleotide substitutions scattered within each gene.

Fragmented rDNA (from 16 to 188 bp in length) annotated in the present study were more highly conserved than the CDS, possibly due to functional constraints in the former. A single rDNA fragment (SSUA (SSU/4) was found upstream of the CytB and COI genes, fifteen rRNA fragments were located between the COI and COIII genes and the ten remaining rRNA fragments were found between the COIII and the end of the mt genome. In addition to rDNA fragments identified in *P. falciparum* that had been previously annotated as putative homologs on *Eimeria* sp. mt genomes see, \[[@B24]\], three regions of each *Eimeria* sp. mt genome had high sequence identities with rDNA fragments encoding RNA14 (SSU/1) or RNA5 (SSU/9) in *P. falciparum* see, \[[@B19]\]. A nearly complete rDNA encoding RNA5 (SSU/9) was located near the 3′ end of each genome and includes the binding site for the Cocci_MT-WG-R primer. The remaining two regions had high sequence identities to two portions of the rDNA encoding RNA14 (SSU/1) in *P. falciparum* see, \[[@B19]\]. However, this rDNA fragment appeared to have been further fragmented on the *Eimeria* sp. mt genomes and the two resulting smaller fragments (29 bp and 41 bp) were found to map to two widely separated regions on these genomes that we annotated as RNA14a (SSU/1a) and RNA14b (SSU/1b), respectively, on all six mt genomes reported in the present study.

All putative ribosomal fragments (fragmented LSU and SSU rDNA) were highly conserved among all *Eimeria* spp \[[@B22]-[@B24],[@B39],[@B40]\]; present study. These putative rDNA fragments showed high sequence identity (from 62% to 93.8% pairwise identity) to functionally annotated rRNA fragments of *P. falciparum* M76611 \[[@B19]\]. Occurrence of fragmented and incomplete rRNA genes is not an uncommon phenomenon in apicomplexan parasites; similar fragmented rRNA genes have been reported in all other apicomplexan mt genomes examined to date e.g. \[[@B12],[@B17],[@B19],[@B22],[@B23]\]. Although three additional conserved regions were annotated as putative rDNA fragments in the present study, other highly conserved regions in the six genome sequences remain unannotated but these comparatively conserved regions may represent as yet uncharacterized rDNA fragments.

Phylogenetic analyses under Bayesian, Maximum likelihood and Maximum parsimony evolutionary models using complete mt sequences or concatenated sequences from the three CDS from each mt genome did not support the conclusion that all *Eimeria* species infecting turkeys evolved from a common ancestor. Instead, although many turkey coccidia apparently share a common ancestor, at least one, *E. dispersa* was found branching as the sister taxon to all other *Eimeria* spp in the functional ingroup. It is possible that *E. dispersa* may not have evolved within turkeys but rather arrived in that host via a host switch from some other avian host. *Eimeria dispersa* has been shown to infect both Bobwhite quail (*Colinus virginianus*) and turkeys \[[@B41]\], and perhaps other hosts as well \[[@B42]\]. In addition, the mt genome sequences suggest that the cecal coccidia of chickens (*E. tenella* and *E. necatrix*) are distantly related to the other *Eimeria* of chickens and are more closely related to some of the *Eimeria* spp that infect turkeys; this had been previously suggested on biological \[[@B43]\] and molecular \[[@B44]\] grounds. Analyses of the mt genome sequence data support the suggestion that *Eimeria* spp in chickens represent two distinct ancestral colonisations of the intestine. In one, *E. tenella* and *E. necatrix*, that appear closely related to a number of coccidia infecting turkeys, invaded the ceca of chickens; the remaining five *Eimeria* spp. infecting chickens are closely related using nu 18S rDNA \[[@B24],[@B43],[@B44]\], partial mt COI sequences \[[@B24],[@B44]\] or complete mt genome sequences (current study) and all of these species colonize regions of the intestine excluding the cecum.

Complete mt genome sequences could easily differentiate closely related parasites. For example, the pairwise genetic distance of *E. adenoeides* and *E. meleagridis* of turkeys and *E. tenella* and *E. necatrix* of chickens was 98.2% and 98.4%, respectively. Interestingly, the COI partial sequences for *E. adenoeides* (KCH strain) and *E. adenoeides* (KR strain) \[[@B8]\], are 100% identical to the COI CDS of *E. adenoeides* (Guelph strain) and *E. meleagridis* (USAR97-01 strain), respectively, suggesting that the KCH and KR strains of *E. adenoeides* of Poplstein and Vrba \[[@B8]\] are distinct species rather than strains of a single species.

Conclusions
===========

The mt genomes of *Eimeria* species infecting turkeys are similar with respect to genome size, organisation, start codon positions and overall base composition with all other *Eimeria* species. Complete mitochondrial genome sequences possess sufficient sequence variability for differentiating *Eimeria* species infecting turkeys or chickens and, in the three cases where more than one complete mt genome is available from a single species (i.e. *E. mitis*, *E. tenella* and *E. gallopavonis*), the intraspecific variation between mt genomes was much smaller (0--0.5%) than the genetic distance between that species and the most closely related *Eimeria* species (1.6 --3.2%). Genetic variability is concentrated within the three CDS encoding COI, COIII and CytB. This makes these mt genes of *Eimeria* spp. suitable (either as individual genes or as concatenated sequences) for species delimitation studies and phylogenetic analyses without the confounding presence of paralogous genome copies encountered with nu rDNA sequences e.g. \[[@B24],[@B45]\]. The nature of the mt genome sequences, and particularly the CDS regions, of *Eimeria* spp. make the mt genome highly suited for development of diagnostic assays as well as, potentially, genetic markers for molecular epidemiology and phylogenetics of coccidia.
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###### Additional file 1: Figure S1

Bayesian inference and maximum likelihood phylogenetic reconstructions using mitochondrial CDS sequences of 16 *Eimeria* species. The analyses included 5 species infecting turkeys and 7 species infecting chickens and used *Eimeria magna* (a parasite of rabbits) as the functional outgroup to root the tree. Node support is indicated for BI (posterior probability, first number) and for ML (% bootstrap, second number) for all nodes with greater than 0.5 posterior probability. Neither the *Eimeria* species infecting chickens nor the *Eimeria* species infecting turkeys formed monophyletic groups. Both the BI and ML analyses supported monophyly of the 5 *Eimeria* species of chickens that do not usually invade the cecal pouches but branching order among these parasites was poorly resolved in both. The same tree topology was obtained based on aligned near-complete mitochondrial genome sequences (see Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).
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###### Additional file 2: Figure S2

Maximum parsimony phylogenetic reconstruction using mitochondrial CDS sequences of 16 *Eimeria* species. The analyses included 5 species infecting turkeys and 7 species infecting chickens and used *Eimeria magna* (a parasite of rabbits) as the functional outgroup to root the tree. Percentage bootstrap support (500 replicates) is indicated at each node with at least 50% bootstrap support. The MP tree differed from the BI/ML tree only in the placement of *E. meleagrimitis* basal to a collection of lower intestinal tract parasites of chickens and turkeys. The MP analysis supported monophyly of the 5 *Eimeria* species of chickens that do not usually invade the cecal pouches. The same tree topology was obtained based on aligned near-complete mitochondrial genome sequences (see Figure  [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).
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